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WALLACE BEERY in

"Thunder Afloat"
LEW AYRES and

LANA TURNER in

"These Glamour 
Girls"

I'l.l S
DONALD DUCK CARTOON 

and NEWS

Magic Screen Fri.
OPEN at 6 p.m.

BETTE DAVIS and
GEORGE BRENT m

"THE OLD MAID"

"Dust Be My 
Destiny"

NEWS and CARTOON

crn If out.

WITH THESE 
AT THE LIBRARY

THE YOUNt; COSIMA. by
Henry II. Klchardson: Fiction 
seldom carries a more dramatic 
talc titan the triangle which in 
volved Coslnia Liszt, Hans Von 

! Hulow and Richard Wagner. In 
j the hands of a most kilt oil writ 
er this immortal story becomes 

| one of the most important nov-

$ Play Lucky 7-11 $
JOHNNY DOWNS and

MARY CARLISLE in

"Hawaiian Nights"
.M.SCI 

HOPALONG CASSIDY in

"Range War"
ri.rs 

THE BATTLE FLEETS OF
ENGLAND 

Doors Open at 8 p.m.

tha

on of the storlo;
stran 

most n
!  and fascinating 
vclists invent.

THE PATRIOT by P«url Buck:
Thi author of this distinguished 
novel possesses gifts of the story 
teller. In a sympathetic human 
story she has set increasing ten 
sion. slowly growing patriotism 
and implacable resistance against 
an Oriental background. A youni; 
Chinese married to a lovely Jap 
anesc wife brings -us a vivid poi 
traynl of current history, beau 
tiful, moving and significant.

Californi 
monts, ave 
tember, ar 
U. S.

old 
ragin

ge pension pay- 
$32.46 in Sep 

highest In the

10c
24333 Na

Lomita Theatre 20c
phon» 243
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THrltSDAY. KU1I1AY. S;
BARBARA STANWYCK
Wm. HOLDEN  
ADOLPHE MENJOU in

\ C.KKAT STAC.K STCC
ALSO 

BORIS KARLOFF

Golden Boy4
T KNTKKTAINMKNTI

// The Man They Could Not Hang"
ORY OF "ALFRED NOBEL" NEWS

SI'NOAV. MONDAY. Tl'KsnAY. N. 

HEDY LAMARR 

ROBERT TAYLOR ii Lady Of The Tropics'

Richard Oreene and Hrencui .loyce play leading roles In
I Am a Stranger," a gripping drama of contemporary

WALTER PIDGEON 

RITA JOHNSON in
\ COMI'KI.I.IM 

"RURAL HUNGARY"

6,000 ENEMIES
MKU1I1KA.M.I

WKIINKSIIAY. THfltSDAY. Nmvmlirr lii Ifi
THE GREAT MUSICAL COMEDY IN TECHNICOLOR 

GILBERT and SULLIVAN'S

"THE MIKADO"
MOST BEAUTIFUL PICTURE MADE THIS SEASON'.

PKUKKTT MlSll'AI. sroUK   \]1 Yc.ur Kavnrltr Mxliiilli-n!

"3 LITTLE MAIDS FROM SCHOOL"   "TIT WILLOW"

"FLOWERS THAT BLOOM IN THE SPRING"
"WANDERING MINSTREL" 

with KENNY BAKtrt   JEAN COLIN   SILJNEY GRANVILLE

and D'OYLY CARTE CHORUS 

DO NOT MISS THIS BEAUTIFUL TREAT!

News
U.si

"MR. MOTO'S VACATION'

(hristmas Cards
HIGH IN QUALITY

Line of Highe 
either printed

Priced CuruB  all excliiBive 
or engraved with YOl'll

TORRANCE
1336 El Prado

This Week
and Every Week

You'll find these outstand 
ing newft features In The 
Herald:

Dr. Arthur Dean's "I-et's 
Talk It Over"

"The Sporting Thing" by 
I .ang Armstrong

Patricia l,lndH«y's "Beauty 
and Yna"

"Seems Llko Yesterday"— 
"n remember whenT" cartoon

Up-to-the-Mlnnt" House 
hold Hint*—"My Neighbor 
Says"

"Know Your Stuff— Ro 
mance, history, odd facta

RIVALS IN THE NAVY . . . Wallace Beery and Chester 
Morris are shown here in one of the many tense scenes iu 
"Thunder Afloat" which in now showing at the Plaza the 
atre in Hawthorne.

HERALD
Phone 444

SCHOOL TAX 
IN COUNTY 
COMPARED

Santa Monica has the lo\ 

tax' levy for schools among 
10 larger cities of the county 
it is shown by the detailed rates 
listed in the new Tax Pay 
Guide made available this w 
at the offices ot the board 
supervisors.

The Los Angeles district, which

,     , . Includes Torrance, Is third among 
eatured and Kc-nny Baker, emi-1 . . . ... .

u-nt radio tenor, S ings the lead-1 »^° ."Xt f« the curren 

ng role to the accompaniment | .,, Th 1Q , ltlos 

- ""  London Symphony orches-   , , yaccordlng tt) th(f amoun

district levie: 
as follows:

"The Mikado" to 
Show at Lomita 
Theatre Nov. 15-16

Millions of Gilbert and Sul 
livan fans who have waited pa 
tiently for a motion picture of 
"The Mikado" are now getting 
it. The world's most popular 
musical play has been filmed 
with all the rainbow brilliance 
of its beautiful Oriental cos 
tumes captured in technicolor. 
The complete cast and chorus of 
the D'Oyly Carte Opera Com- 
>any, most 

and S
f all Oil- 

troupes, are 
cmi- 
lead-

:ra. "The Mikado" 
Lomita theatre next Wednesday 

ight, Mov. 15 tor . a two-night 
showing.

Get yo turkey, duck,

FOX

CABRJLL
4949

Akim Tamiroff and

"Too BusyTo Work"
ffr.MlTS srNI>AY'~ 
Henry Fonda and

CUudettt Colbert in

''Drums Along 
The Mohawk"

their school 
for this yea

Santa Monica, with 
I $1.5768 this yeai a 

,..bbit| I $1.7570 for last year, a suhstan 
a». 291 tial reduction.

Long Beach, where the li 
$1.7451 this year as compare? 
with $1.7170 last year.

19-Cent Inernase 
Los Angeles, declared to hav 

the largest high school dlstrl 
In the nation, whose levy 
$1.8062 for this year, a 19-cen 
Jump over the levy of a yea 
ago.

Pasadena, which Is levying $1 
8130 this year as against $1.784 
last year. Alhambra. with a levy < 
$1.8889 as compared with $1.9857 
year ago. Pomona, sixth city 1 
order on the list, which is levy 
ing $2.0315 this year, a fracti 
of a cent above last year's fig 
lire of $2.0297

Whittier, the seventh In orde 
where the levy is $2.1312 th 
year, a reduction of more tha 
Hirer- cents over last year'; 
of $2.1625. GU-ndale, with a lev 
of $2.2785, also under last year

Legion Planning 
'Turkey Dance'

Want to grab your own tur 
key, goose, duck or chicken 
for your Sunday dinner, come 
Nov. 19th?

Then you should attend the 
American Legion's Thanksgiving 
Turkey Dance In the Civic Au 
ditorium. Saturday night, Nov. 
18. Members of the post have 
been supplied with punch boards 
from which they are dispensing 
ducnts to the dance.

A large cage, full of turkeys, 
Reese, ducks and chickens, will 
be erected on the Auditorium 
stage and at the end 
dance, some participant in the 
evening's fun-fest will be given 
the opportunity to enter that 
cage and make his or, her se 
lection. Don Brlgps and his 15- 

irchestra will provide thi
usic and there will be a spe
al jitter-bug contest in which 

least ono of the contest
nts in each couple must be ovei 

years of age. Ed Bird is in 
rge of the affair.

Jala Bazaar and 
Mnner Today at 

Harbor City Church
Long dresses, bustles and high 

air styles are prevailing among 
lose taking charge of thi 
us booths and committees fo 
le annual bazaar of the Woman' 

Vid Society of the Harbor Cit; 
'ommunity church today and to 
ight.

"Gay Nineties" period wit. 
11 the appointment:! of thnt er 
re featured including old-fash 
m decorations for the booth* 
'here peppermint candy, candi 
pples. taffy and popcorn ar 
old, aprons tor women o 
izes, large and small, tall 
ilender; old fashion patchwor 
uilts; grab hag; kitchen 
ncluding dish towels, pot hold 
is and pot cleaners; and fani 
. ork for early Christmas, shop 
ers.
The harvest season has ir 

spired the ladles for the decori 
Ive scheme. Dull brown, orang 
ind yellow crepe paper are us 
'or the booths and in the dlnl 
 oom where a delicious turke 

nner will be seived from B:J
7:30 o'clock thi 

Under direction of Mrs. Ev 
Rozell. the dining room w 
decorated with corn stalks, fa

 gctahles and fruits and
 oup of Epworth Leaguers 
rvc as waiters and waitress* 

Mrs. L. Blnkley will be chalr-

  TON Hi I IT H:;iti p.m.  

WORLD PRKSS PRKMIKRK

MI'TTRO-GOLDWYN-MAYKK' 
PRODUCTION

  STARTS I'TUHAY   

C.ALA PUBLIC OPKNING
  IMXIKS (II-I:N : ,, .,, « 

.' ItKi M.d.M. lUTri

TUT MAIIX HISOS. in

"DAY AT THK CIRCUS"
AMI I.A.SA Tt'llNKI! Ill

"DANCING CO-ED" v »

THE LUSCIOUS HEDY . . . With Robert Taylor us 
supporting partner, Herty I-amarr makes "The Lady of 

le Tropics," a screen romance of pulsating love set in an 
xotlc maze of beautiful South Sea scenery, U opens Sun- 
ay at the Lomita theatre.

; Academy Theatre 
i; Opening Tonight

The world premiere opening of 

he new Academy Theatre, lo- 

:ated nt Manchester nnd C'ren- 

ihaw boulevard will be hr-lrl to 
night. A Metro Goldwyn Mnyer 
production. starring William 
Pow-11 and Myrna Loy. and a 
stellar supporting cast, has hern 
chosen by Fox West Const ex 
ecutives and Metro Goldwvn 
Mayer studio ofllclals as the 
initial offering at the futuristic, 
m-w theatre.

Bleacher seats for 2,000 people 
are being provided for specta- 
tors who arrive early In order 
that they may see their favorite 
screen personalities as they 
alight from their cars and enter 
the lobby of the new Academy 
theatre.

The world premiere of both 
the theatre and the screen drama 
will be broadcast over a national 
hook-up with movie celebrities

Th. Marx mm.

"A Day at the Circus" 

"DISPUTED PASSAGE1 '

BRONCOS WALLOP STANFORD . , . Fullback .lack 
Uoche plunges over Stanford's line at Palo Alto to acorc 
first touchdown for Santa Clara. The Powerhouse Hroncos 
humbled Stanford 27-7 and added another victory to a 
record brilliant so far.   > '

Police, Firemen Announce Acts 
for Their Benefit Show, Nov. 17

Torrance Hi
Twr> complete sho'.v.i 

i)l high-class vaudeville 
be presented by the 
police and firnmen ne

f 10 arts 
each will 
Torrance 
t Friday

night, Nov. 17, when they stage 
their 'bird annual benefit en 
tertainment at the Torrance the 
atre. All members of both de- 

ATTKNDANOK UP . . .Teach- ' partmcnts are selling tickets lat 

oi'« arc always advixlng students'. 50 cents each) for the shows 

not to he absent an It brings which will begin at 7 and 9:30 

do"Wn the percentage of state | o'clock.
money comini; In for the school, i The prow-am will open with 

Maybe the students will be glad! an overture by Art Whiting's 

to -know that Torrance Hit{h | o,. chCj,tra . The '.-irts will he pre- 

School has the fourth highest ! sented in the following order: 

percentage this irtonth out of i Claire and Hudson, man and 

40 other schools. Canoga Park; woman balancing team, present- 

was first. VerduRo Hillfi second , | nR unusual cquillbrlstlr feats 

1 with smoothness and ease; .lack

'5th Avenue 

Girl'
AM)

LATEST HOPALONO 
CASSIDY

"Range War"
KHIMVV MTK

LUCKY "7-11"

and San Pedr
Hillfi 

third.

RICHARD GREENE

"Here I Am 

A Stranger
ANN SHERIDAN <mH 

The -De.vH End KidV

"Angels Wash 
Their Faces"

man of the dinner committee as-
H. . Hlggit, 

Barker
Mrs.
and

listed by Mr 
Daffron, Ml 

rs. .]. Nuncs.
Presiding in the various 

booths are Mesdames O. K. Hall, 
dina Bevins, .1. Haller, O. 

O. Stewart, M. Schatz. A. Mast- 
right, M. Wilson, J. A. Boecker, 
8. C. Cross, K. Haupt, J. L. Ben- 

.1. M. Robinson and D. L. 
Mounts. Mrs. E. P. Howc, pres 
ident, Is general chairman.

OUII.n ri.ANNKD .A ne

Th

Very

idea Is being put up for the stu 
dents to decide. Many students; 
taking non-academic courses 
haven't a chance to belong to 
the Scholarship Society. There- 
fore a new plan is being dig- 
ensued to stnrt a "Ouildcrs" so- 
clcty. Pupils are elected to this 
society for outstanding accom- 
pllshmcnt In non-academic fields. 
Tho .society will be given the 
same privileges as the Scholar 
ship group.

Cavanaugh, 
knife   thn 
Cotton Slst 
girls in a 
work in bi 
Wells and 
comedy lean 
pan" type ol 
and ballrooi 
Packer, with

per, comedian and 
er extraordinary: 

s, two attractive
dancini; te ho
autiful roytumes; 
Ollninrc, a fine 

presenting "dead 
comedy, eccentric 

dancing: NelU 
a beautiful voice.

Beauty Ware
TWO FEATURES

ORRANC 
HEAT R

  Chcrokccs or North CarO- GETS IDKAS 
«pcak a "lipless language." j donts wondered who the 

>f their words require man was that visited the

lips to come together. Typi 
cal words are Tuckaseegoc, Hla- 
wassee, Junaluskcc, Cullaaajcc, 
Nantahala.

rate.
Rudondo, where the levy Is $2.- 

3591, as against only $2.1718 last 
year. Compton, with a levy of 
$2.6532, a« compared with "a 
l.-vy of $2.5353 a year ago.

^"GRANADA
::)•; Avulmi Blvd.. Wllmliiftoa 

Wllm. H68

""FiifihAmueGirr
with GINGER ROGERS

"DutfB* My Destiny"
with John Card.Id and

STMITS St'NPVY! 
 HOLLYWOOD CAVALCADE" 

with Alien F«yo and Don

"Nurse Edith Cavel!"
with ANNA NEAGLE

and Social Scienc
day. It was Henry Burns of !/>:; 
Angeles who Is visiting many 
schools getting practical id"as 
on how L. A. City Schools are | C, 
run. Burns substitutes in the j ll 
Salinas school. j I"

singing everything fi 
to swing.

Hector and Pals, s 
the "funniest act m v 
present 13 canines 01 
shapes and sizes In a I 
Swor and Ooodc, ; 
blackface act, kn ,/n 
corn and Peanuts" 01 
Cotton Sisters, dancer: 
appear again In dlffc 
turning and a diit'ercnt

m opera

i'l to be
udevllle." 
assorted

ugh riot; 
comedy

a.-i "Pop- 
the air; 
who will
ent cos- 

nut I ne;

MOVIK MACHINK
around the school 
"When are we goln(

Tal
hn:

to get
3Jn°"- ? U,"'"M PTCt',?,n "'" 
chine? Last Monday the s
d.-nt body bought and recei
i new sound -picture projection 
machine. We are now due for 
some Interesting pictures, talkies

and Pearl, International 
in a hilariously funny 

ni.-i«iiKe of comedy and danc 
ing; Dub Taylor. "that gentle 
man from Georgia In a comedy 

I musical riot, and the Gold Dust 
I Twins, a colored comedy act 

Hie west roust from 
Ih- east capr-clally for the Los 
Angeles county fair. Thev do a

HERM08A BEACH

TAISTIM 
r«:l McMui 

Madile 
 HONEYMOON IN HALT

"U-BOAT 29"

"The Real Glory"

musical art and the
with a thn 
that Is a 
aatlon."

In the first national 
bile show, "norm-Ira* t 
wore driven around 
dodging barrels to pi 
could be steeled

conc hack
 e-roimd tmxinn bunt 
"sock comedy

automo-
«ITl»ge:i"

< track, 
>ve they

In the Villa Dorghew, Home's 
largest municipal park, there Is 
H clock opemtcd entirely by 
water power. Th,. water drops 
from a fountain and Is caught In 

' -.. d. ;c.:i)dln B cupM to
i provide mechuiilral energy.

I Signal bcloru you stop.

NOW SMOWIMi

"LITTLE MISS 
MARKEE"

Th. Piclu, o Th« Mart, 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE

CHARLESVTARRETT ».
Western Caravan'

Glass Ware 
Cream Pitchers

_ TO THE LADIES!

FREDRIC MARCH in

"Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. Hyde"

A LSO 
K.n M.ynard - G.ni Autry

"In Old Santa Fc"
WKIVNKSIlvv (1M.V - 

MEXICAN PROGRAM

ARDEN
THEATRE.

.NOW:-
"IN NAME ONLY"

AM> 
"QUICK MILLIONS'

Tt'KHhAV. WKIlNKSIi.v. 
 VALLEY OF THE 

GIANTS"

^ALMOST A 'GENTLEMAN^


